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ABSTRACT 

 
Fusarium solani, Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium oxysporum, Sclerotinia 

sclerotiorum, Macrophomina phseolina and Sclerotium rolfsii, were isolated from 
diseased pea root rot from different localities, i.e., Giza, Ismailia, Sharkiya, Qalubiya 
and Behiera Governorates. Results indicated that R. solani and F. solani were the 

most dominant in all Governorates.  All the isolated fungi were pathogenic to pea 
plants, however, they varied in their virulence. In general, R. solani and F. solani were 
the most virulent. 

Some salts, bioagents and antioxidants were used as seed soaking as 
compared with the fungicidal Rizolex-T to control root-rot disease of pea, under 
greenhouse and field conditions. Results indicated that all the tested materials 
reduced pre- and post-emergence damping-off and increased the survival of plants as 
well as their yield and improved their quality (pod characteristics). These materials 
varied in their efficiency. The standard fungicide (Rhizolex-T) was the best in 
controlling the disease followed by acetyl salicylic acid (ASA), sodium salicylate (as 
antioxidant) and monopotassium sulphate (as salt), which gave good effects in 
controlling pea root rot disease as well as increased pea yield survival. Meantime, 
Pseudomonas fluorsecens and Bacillus subtilis (as bioagents) were moderately 
effective with Ca 64%, 78% and 75% for Serratia, Pseudomonas fluorsecens and 
Bacillus subtilis, respectively in comparison with 53% for control. On the other hand, 
calcium chloride (salt) and Serratia (bioagent) were the least effective ones. The best 

materials were considered non harmful control methods, which have advantage. 
Therefore, such materials should be used as effective and safe means for controlling 
soil-borne plant pathogens in order to avoid environmental pollution through 
decreasing chemical fungicides use. 
Keywords: Pea root-rot, biocontrol, Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas fluorescens, 

Serratia. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Pea (Pisum sativum L.) is considered one of the most important and 
popular leguminous crops in Egypt. It is considered also locally as green 
and/or dry seeds because of its protein content (Abdel-Al et al., 1980). It 
gained importance for both local consumption and exportation purposes. Pea 
plants are attacked by soil-borne pathogenic fungi causing root-rot diseases 
which seriously affects both plant stand and yield production. Root-rot 
diseases caused by Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium solani were reported by 
many investigators as the most aggressive fungi attacking pea plants during 
the growing season (Abada et al., 1992; Afifi et al., 1995 and Rauf, 2000). 

Root-rot disease appears during growing season as both pre- and post-
emergence stages of plant growth (Abada et al., 1992 and Afifi et al., 1995). 
Fungicides could successfully control root-rot diseases, however, they 
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negatively affect human health and environment (Rauf, 2000). Recently there 
are several attempts to use fungicide alternatives for controlling plant 
diseases. In this concern some slats as potassium chloride, monopotassium 
sulphate and potassium sulphate are reported to have antifungal activities 
against several fungi (Abd-Alla, 2003 and El-Mougy et al., 2004). 

El-Mougy (2004) used salicylic acid (SA) or acetyl salicylic acid (ASA) 
as seed dressing or soil drench, which reduced root-rot infection of lupin 
plants under greenhouse conditions. Dennis and Guest (1995) reported that 
treatment of tobacco plants with aqueous acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) and 
beta-ionone reduced severity of symptoms caused by Phytophthora 
parasitica var. nicotiana, the causative agent of black shank, and tobacco 
necrosis virus (TMV). Spraying of cucumber plants with ASA induced 
resistance against downy and powdery mildews and increased fruit yield per 
plant under commercial greenhouse conditions (Abdel-Sayed, 2000). 

Biological control of soilborne plant diseases by application of specific 
microorganisms to seeds or planting materials has been investigated by 
several researchers (Amer and El-Desouky, 2000; Luze, 2001 and Hassanein 
et al., 2006). The systemic resistance induced by rhizosphere bacteria was 
reviewed by Van Loon et al. (1998). 

Moreover, the concept of PGRBR created by Luze et al. (1998) was 
intended to encompass both Plant Growth Bioprotecting & Promoting 
Rhizobacteria. Those are rhizobacteria that promote beneficial effects on 
plant growth. In addition, co-inoculation of legumes and such PGPBR led to 
an enhanced yield productivity (Dileep Kumar et al., 2001 and Abdel-Wahab 
and Said, 2004). 

Clean agriculture is now occupying non-tiny place on the map of crop 
production in view of hazardous impacts of agrochemicals including mineral 
fertilizers and pesticides on the environment and marketing quality of 
agricultural products. The present study aims at evaluating the efficiency of 
some slats, antioxidants and bioagents as seed dressing of pea to control 
pea root-rot disease under the greenhouse and field conditions to protect 
human health and prevent the pollution of the environment. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1. Survey of root-rot diseases of pea plants in different Governorates 
Root-rotted of pea plants were collected from different Governorates, 

i.e., Giza, Qalubiya, Ismailia, Behaira and Sharkiya to determine the 
frequency of each causative organism. Isolation of the causative organisms 
were carried out to confirm disease incidence. 
2. Isolation and identification of the causative organisms 

Infected roots were cut into small pieces, washed thoroughly with tap 
water, surface sterilized with sodium hypochlorite (5% chlorine) for one 
minute, washed several times with sterilized water and then dried between 
folds of sterilized filter paper. Infected pieces were then placed onto PDA 
medium and incubated at 28oC for 3-5 days. The growing fungi were then 
transferred to Petri-dishes containing plain agar. Purification was carried out 
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through the transfer of hyphal tip and/or single spore techniques (Brown, 
1924 and Hawker, 1960). 

Purified fungi were placed on slants of potato dextrose agar (PDA) 
medium and kept for further studies. Identification of the isolated fungi was 
carried out according to cultural properties, morphological and microscopical 
characteristics described by Gilman (1957); Barnett (1960) and Singh (1982). 
Identification was confirmed through the Dept. of Fungal Taxonomy, Plant 
Pathology Institute, ARC, Giza, Egypt. 
3. Pathogenicity tests 

Inocula were prepared by inoculating the isolates in autoclaved sand 
corn medium (25g clean sand, 75g corn and enough tap water to cover the 
prepared mixture in 500ml bottle) using agar discs obtained from the 
periphery of 7 days old colony of the pathogenic fungus and incubated at 
25±2 oC for two weeks. 

Pots (20cm in diam.) were sterilized by immersing them in 5% 
formalin solution for 15 minutes and then left to dry for 7 days before use. 
Each pot was filled with Nile silt soil (2 kg), then inoculated with any of the 
desired inocula at the rate of 5% of soil weight. The inoculum was thoroughly 
mixed with the soil and watered regularly for one week before planting to 
insure the distribution and growth of the inoculum (Whithehead, 1957). Pots 
used for control were filled with the same soil and mixed with the same 
sterilized amount of autoclaved uninoculated sand corn medium and treated 
as the same way. Eight pots were used for each treatment and pots were 
completely randomized in the greenhouse. Pea seeds (Progress No.9 
cultivar) were surface sterilized by immersing in 0.2% mercuric chloride for 2 
minutes, washed several times with sterilized distilled water and dried using 
sterilized filter paper. Five sterilized seeds were planted in each pot and 
covered with thin layer of the same soil. 

Data were recorded as pre-emergence damping-off percentages 15 
days after sowing. Post-emergence damping-off and survived plants were 
counted after 30 days from sowing. 
Disease assessment 
1. Percentage of pre-emergence damping-off was determined as:  

% of pre-emergence = 
No.of ungerminated seeds/pot 

x 100 
No. of sown seeds/pot 

2. Percentage of post-emergence damping-off was determined as: 

% of post-emergence = 
No.of dead seedlings/pot 

x 100 
No. of sown seeds/pot 

3. Percentage of survival plants was determined as: 
% survived plants = %100 - pre-emergence - post-emergence % 
4. Control agents 
a. Biocontrol 
Microbial inocula prepraration 

For bacterial inocula, conical flasks (250 ml) containing 100 ml of the 
specific liquid medium (King's medium) (King et al., 1954), were inoculated 
with a loop full of the bioagent and incubated at (28-30oC) for 3 days. 
Bacteria inoculation was performed through the seed soaking process. 
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Serratia sp., Pseudomonas fluorsecens and Bacillus subtilis were tested for 
their efficacy in controlling the disease at the indicated rates of application. 
Treatment with biocontrol agents 

Three bacterial strains grown on nutrient agar were suspended in 
sterile distilled water, then suspensions were standardized to Ao 600±0.15 (a 
concentration of approximately 3 x 106 cells ml-1). Bioagent-water 
suspensions were added over-head soil as 300 ml pot-1, this is to secure not 
less than 103 cells g-1. 
b. Chemical salts 

Calcium chloride (4.0 g/L water), monopotassium sulphate (4.0 g/L 
water) and Potassium sulphate 4.0 g/L were used in this work. 
c. Antioxidants 

Acetyl salicylic acid (ASA) 20.0 mM/L, sodium benzoate 20mM/L and 
sodium salicylate 20 mM/L were used in this work. 
 
d. Standard fungicide: 
Rizolex/Thiram 3.0 g/L water. 
5. Control root-rot disease of pea 
a. Under greenhouse conditions 

The abovementioned materials and bioagents were used as seed 
soaking for 30 min. of (cv. Progress No.9). 

Nile silt soil was artificially separately infested with the inoculum of R. 
solani strain (3) and F. solani strain (1). Inocula of both virulent strains were 
prepared and added for each pot as mentioned before. 
Infested soil was placed in pots (20 cm in diam.) and sown with disinfected 
pea seeds. Two pots were used for each replicate (four replicates were used 
for each treatment). Disinfected pea seeds were sown in artificially infested 
soil, and served as a check treatment. Five pea seeds of (cv. Progress No.9) 
were sown in each pot. 

Percentage of root-rot disease incidence was calculated as 
mentioned before. 
b. Under field conditions: 

Ten treatments of different materials, i.e., salts, biocides and 
antioxidant were used to control root-rot disease under field conditions. 

Salts included calcium chloride 4.0 g/L water; monopotassium 
sulphate 4.0 g/L and potassium sulphate 4.0 g/L). Biocides included 3.0 ml/L 
Serratia sp.; 4.0 g/L Pseudomonas fluorsecens and 4.0g/L Bacillus subtilis). 
Antioxidants were acetyl salicylic acid 20 mlM/L, sodium benzoate 20 ml/L 
and sodium salicylate 20 ml M/L. Fungicide (Rizolex-T 3.0 g/L water) was 
also used as standard. 

Pea Progress No.9 cv. seeds were used. Seeds were soaked for 30 
min in the abovementioned solutions of different materials and thoroughly 
mixed in polyethylene bags. Four replicates plots (1/400 /fed.) were used for 
each treatment. The experiments were carried out at Qalubyia Governorate 
for two successive seasons (2005 and 2006). Pre- and post-emergence 
damping-off were recorded as mentioned before. 

Yield characteristics (pod length, pod weight, No. of pods/plant and 
total green yield (kg/plot) were determined. 
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Also, the increase of yield was calculated from this formula: 

% Yield increase = 
treatment yield– check yield 

x 100 
Check yield 

Sensitivity of pathogens to biocontrol agents 
Sensitivity of pathogen to the biocontrol agents was monitored on 

potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium using the previously mentioned agar 
plate inhibition zone technique. Two of fungal pathogens responsible for root-
rot and wilt diseases in a variety of legume and non-legume crops were 
tested. 

Here, Petri dishes containing PDA medium amended with (g.l-1), 
peptone 3.0, CaCO3 0.2 and MgSO4, 0.2 were inoculated with the pathogenic 
fungi in centralized sites. Each fungal strain was separately introduced into 
one agar plate. Five to eight of the bioagants were inoculated into the agar 
plates. Plates were inoculated for 3-5 days at 28oC, and inhibition zones 
diameter were measured. 
Statistical analysis: 

The obtained data were subjected to analysis of variance (Steel and 
Torrie, 1960 and Neler et al., 1985), whereas the differences between 
treatments were tested by the calculated Least Significant Differences (LSD) 
at 5% level. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Data in Table (1) show that the six fungal pathogens isolated from 

infected pea roots in the inspected locations of the five Governorates, 
however, with different frequencies. Rhizoctonia solani followed by Fusarium 
solani recorded the  highest  frequency percentages. On the other hand, 
Macrophomina phaseolina and Sclerotium rolfsii were the least ones and 
recorded (5.37& 6.29) and (5.87 & 5.48) during both successive seasons 
(2005 and 2006), respectively. Generally, the frequencies of the isolated fungi 
were higher during the second season than the first one (Oyarzun et al., 1993 
and Khafagi et al., 1995). 
Pathogenicity test 

Data in Table (2) indicated that all the tested fungi were highly 
pathogenic to pea plants (cv. Progress No.9). However, R. solani followed by 
F. solani proved to be the most virulent ones resulting in highest percentages 
of pre- and post-emergence damping-off, subsequently, the lowest 
percentages of healthy survived plants. These results are in agreement with 
those of (Abada et al., 1992 and Faris et al., 1992). 
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Table (2): Effect of isolated fungi on percentage of pre- and post-
emergence damping-off as well as survived of pea plants cv. 
Progress No.9 

Tested fungi 
% pre-emergence 

damping-off 
% post-emergence 

damping-off 
% survived          

plants 

Fusarium oxysporum 57.50 27.50 15.00 

Fusarium solani 57.50 30.00 12.50 

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 50.00 27.50 22.50 

Macrophomina phaseolina 35.00 17.50 47.50 

Rhizoctonia solani  67.50 25.00 7.50 

Sclerotium rolfsii 27.50 22.50 50.00 

Check (without fungus) 0.00 0.00 100.00 

LSD at 5%: 1.78 1.96 1.51 

 
Greenhouse experiments 

Different materials (salts, bioagents and antioxidants) compared with the 
standard fungicide Rhizolex-T were applied as seed soaking to evaluate their 
efficiency in controlling pre- and post-emergence damping-off of pea under 
greenhouse conditions. Data in Table (3) indicate that all treatments significantly 
reduced the percentages of occurrence of pea root-rot caused by R. solani and 
F. solani as pre- and post-emergence damping-off stages. Results also, indicate 
that the most effective treatments were Rizolex-T (standard fungicide) followed 
by acetyl salicylic acid (ASA), monopotassium sulphate and sodium salicylic. 
They raised the survival of plants infected with Rhizoctonia to 62.5, 57.50, 55.00 
and 52.50%, respectively, compared with the check control (untreated) which 
gave 27.50% of survived plants. Meanwhile, the survival of plants infected with 
Fusarium were, 72.50, 65.00, 60.00 and 57.50% using Rizolex-T, acetylsalicylic 
acid monopotassium sulphate and sodium salicylate respectively, compared with 
control (check treatment) which gave 20.00% only. 

Data in the same table indicated that the percentages of root-rot 
infection caused by R. solani showed higher disease readings than that 
recorded by F. solani in all treatments. Results also showed that calcium 
chloride and Serratia sp. gave the lowest survival pea plants. Meantime, 
Bacillus and Psuedomonas (as bioagents) were moderately effective. Similar 
results were found by Abd-El-Kader and Ashour (1999), Attia et al. (1997) 
and Bauf (2000). 
Field experiments: 

The promising treatments in the greenhouse experiments in addition 
to Rizolex-T at the rate of 3g/L for soaking seeds were applied during two 
successive seasons 2005 and 2006 to evaluate their efficacy against root-rot 
infection and producing green yield of pea plants under field conditions. The 
applied treatments during both seasons showed similar trend in reducing the 
incidence of pre- and post-emergence damping-off. The averages of the 
obtained results are present in Tables (4 and 5). 

Data in Table (4) indicate that all the applied treatments could reduce 
the percentage of root-rot infection significantly in both pre- and post-
emergence damping-off compared with untreated check. 
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        The highest survived plants were observed with Rizolex-T followed by 
ASA, monopotassium sulphate and sodium salicylate (94.50, 87.00, 83.25 
and 80.25%) and (95.25, 89.25, 85.50 and 82.75%) during the first and 
second seasons, respectively. Calcium chloride and Serratia sp. were the 
least effective ones. At the same time, Bacillus sp. and Pseudomonas sp. 
were moderately effective. 

Reduction in disease occurrence increased in plant stand which 
reflected on the obtained green yield and improved pod characteristics during 
the two seasons. Results in Table (5) also indicate that Rizolex-T followed by 
ASA, monopotassium sulphate and sodium salicylate reduced root-rot 
occurrence followed by increasing green yield and improving yield 
characteristics (pod length, pod weight and No. of pods/plant), as compared 
with the untreated check during both successive seasons (2005 and 2006). 
These results are in agreement with those obtained by El-Gamal et al. 
(2003), El-Mougy (2002& 2004) Ibrahim et al. (2003) and El-Mougy et al. 
(2004).  

Results in the present study indicate that the tested materials such as 
salts, bioagents and antioxidants gave good control results. Rizolex-T as a 
standard fungicide against pea root-rot suppressed them. However, the later 
has a high risk due to environmental pollution and residual effects. The 
alternative materials are considered non harmful control methods which have 
many advantages. Therefore, such materials could be used as effective and 
safe method for controlling soil borne plant pathogens in addition to the 
avoidance of environmental pollution. The use of such fungicides alternatives 
may improve the control of soil borne diseases and should be considered in 
further investigations. 
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                             باستخدام سالالت بكتيرية مختارة                عفن جذور البسلة  ل                  المقاومة الحيوية
  *         عبد القوى            عبد الفتاح      خالد   و   **                        محمد نجيب عبد الله خليل  -   *                   آمال وليم أبو الخير

    مصر  -       الجيزة   –                     مركز البحوث الزراعية   –         والبيئة                          معهد بحوث األراضى والمياه     *

    مصر  -       الجيزة   –             حوث الزراعية         مركز الب  –                         معهد بحوث أمراض النباتات     **
 

                                   فيعزلريممع  المع و  عرليزعكتعويمم  الممع و       يمم       لحفطر       كممل مم     ممم        زحم               تم  لحصوممعل   مم  
                                         عشمممميع ك م كرعفعميومممم  ف المممميعحيو ك لالكيرعشمممميع   ر                                         عفيعزلريممممع  لعكاليالممممكعر  علالممممك يرعتيوي  لالك ي

               فم  مص فام                      ع حم  مم  موم طخ مفت فم                                                   رعحفزي ى. عك و  م  وك ت   كالم   موم ك  كف فم   لحرم عر 
                                                 لحريزة علحق يعكي  علحشرقي  عل الم  ي ي  علحكصيرة.

     نكثمر                                                                             تكي  م  تكرلري  لحعمزل ن  لحفطمري  رليزعكتعويم  المع و  عفيعزلريمع  المع و  عك وم
                             تكرلري  ف  مص فا  لحق يعكي .

                                                                         تمم  لفتكمم ر لحقمممرة لحمرفممي  ح فطريمم   علحعممز   لحتمم  تمم  لحصوممعل   ي مم    مم  لحوممو  
                                                                       عتكي  ن  رميع لحفطري   نصمث  إو ك  العلء فم  مرص م  مم  قكمل ل وكم   نع كعمم     9             كرعررس رق
                     حفطر فيعزلريمع  المع و   ل                        حفطر رليزعكتعوي  الع و  ع ل                                       لحوك ت   لحمتكقي  عقم ك              عك حت ح  نثر

                                 هم  لألكثر قمرة     إصملث لإلو ك .
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                             عو س ف عريالوس عك الي س ال ت س                                    لحالال   لحميكرعكي  ه  اليرلتي  ك اليمعم              ت  لفتك ر كعض 
                 قعرومم  ت مم  لحمممعلم        ك كممم    9                                                          حمق عممم  ن فمم   لحرمم عر   مم  لحكالمم   ك الممتفمل  لحوممو  كرعرممرس رقمم  

                             ع ح  تص  ارع  لحوعك  علحصقل.                                 ك حمكيم لحقي ال  )ريزعحكس ثيرل (
ح فم          لحالال          نا ر   ح علفمص  ح    لحمالتفمم  العلء تصم  امرع  لحومعك  نع لحصقمل لوفف فم  ح                                                      

ح نم          والك  لإلو ح      ك  ف  ن ف   لحر عر قكل عكعم ل وك   عك حتم ح  زيم مة فم  لحوك تم   لحمتكقيم ك ع نيفم                                                                                 
                                                                       إح  زي مة معوعي  ف  لحوف   لحمصوعحي  ح قرع  عك ح  زي مة لحمصوعل لألففر.

               لحمكيمم لحقي الم         إ  ن                                              لحالم كق  المعلء فم  لحمق عمم  نع لحومف   لحمصومعحي         لحالمال            تف عتم
ح عتال  كل م  لالتيل ال حالي   لاليم ثم  ال حالميال  لحومعميع                 ك   نففل مو                   لحريزعحكس ثيرل  ح                                                   رميع       

                                                                                    )مف مل  نكالمة( ث  فعالف   لحكعت اليع  لألص مي  )كم ح( صيث نم  إح  ففض والمك  لإلوم ك  المعلء 
          الميمعمعو س                                                                              قكل نع كعم ل وك   عك حتم ح  زيم مة لحمصومعل زيم مة معوعيم . فم  لحعقم  وفالمن فقمم كم   

             نق  م  كف ءة          اليرلتي   لح ع                                         متعالط  ف  مق عمت   ح مرض عزي مة لحمصوعل.               عك الي س ال ت س           ف عريالوس
                                      العلء ف  لحمق عم  نع ف  زي مة لحمصوعل.

                                                                                عقم نمى لالتفمل  لحالال   لحككتيري  تص  لحارع  لحصق ي  إح  لحعوعل إح  والك  ريممة فم  
                         معمعو س ف عريالموس عك المي س          ح الال   الي   %  46  ك    %  87  ك    %  87                            ور ة لحكال   م  لإلو ك  كوالك  
                             ال ت س ع اليرلتي      لحتعلح .

                                                                                        ع وم مق رو  ه   لألرق   مع لحكوترعل علحمع م   لحقي الي  ك حمكيم ريزعحكس ثيرل  ك و  لحوالك  
                 لحتعلح .   %  97  ع    %  76

                                                                                م  لحمرلال  لحال كق  يمكوو  ن  وف ص إح  ن  لالتفمل  صمض لألالتيل ال حيال ي  نع ال حيالال  
                     الم    قكمل لحزرل م  فم      1 / 2                                          اليع  ل ص مي  ع ح  كوقع كم عر لحكالم   حمممة             فعالف   لحكعت   نع           لحوعميع 

                                                                                       ح  يعتكر م  لحطرق لحصميثم  علمموم  ع ل  كفم ءة فم  مق عمم  مالمكك   نممرلض لحوكم   لحك موم  فم  
  ر                             م  ت معث لحكيلم  عكم ح  لحفمر                                                             لحترك  عه  ك حطكع تعتكر كممللل  م  لالمتفمل  لحمكيممل  لحتم  تعممل

                                                                    لح ى يوتج  و       ل وال   علحصيعل  علحوك   علحطيعر علألالم   ... لحخ.
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  Table (1): Frequency percentages of the fungi isolated from diseased root-rot of pea in five Governorates during 
both successive seasons 2005 & 2006 

Isolated fungi 

% of isolated fungi at Governorates: 

First season 2005 Second season 2006 Mean 

Giza Qalubiya Sharkiya Behiera Ismailia Giza Qalubiya Sharkiya Behaira Ismailia 

First 

season 

2005 

Second 

season 

2006 

Fusarium solani 10.33 10.68 10.25 10.49 10.17 10.55 11.44 10.38 10.68 11.07 10.35 10.81 

Rhizoctonia solani 12.67 13.68 12.42 13.11 12.21 13.28 14.43 12.80 13.68 13.57 12.81 13.54 

Fusarium oxysporum 7.67 7.26 7.76 7.49 7.85 7.42 6.97 7.61 7.26 8.21 7.61 7.49 

Sclerotinia 

sclerotium 
8.33 8.12 8.39 8.24 8.43 8.20 7.96 8.30 8.12 8.93 8.30 8.30 

Macrophomina 

phaseolina  
6.67 5.98 8.83 6.37 7.00 8.28 5.47 6.57 5.98 7.14 5.37 6.29 

Sclerotium rolfsii 6.00 5.13 6.21 5.62 6.40 5.47 4.48 5.88 5.13 6.43 5.87 5.48 
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Table (3): Percentage of root-rot infection in response to some salts, bioagents and antioxidants compared with the 
standard fungicide Rizolex-T as seed soaking under the greenhouse conditions 

Treatments 
R. solani F. solani 

% pre-emergence 
damping-off 

% post-emergence 
damping-off 

% 
survived plants 

% pre-emergence 
damping-off 

% post-emergence 
damping-off 

% 
survived plants 

a. Salts:       

Calcium chloride 30.0 37.5 32.5 35.0 27.5 37.5 

Mono-potassium sulphate 12.5 32.5 55.0 17.5 22.5 60.0 

Potassium sulphate 35.0 25.0 40.0 37.5 17.5 45.0 

b. Bioagents:       

Serratia sp. 37.5 27.5 35.0 40.0 17.5 42.5 

Pseudomonas fluorescens 32.5 17.5 50.0 30.0 15.0 55.0 

Bacillus subtilis 37.5 15.0 47.5 35.0 12.5 52.2 

c. Antioxidants:       

Acetyl salicylic acid  25.0 17.5 57.5 22.5 12.5 65.0 

Sodium benzoate 32.5 22.5 45.0 30.0 20.0 50.0 

Sodium salicylate 10.0 37.5 52.5 15.0 27.5 57.5 

Fungicide:       

Rizolex-Thiram 22.5 15.0 62.5 15.0 12.5 72.5 

Control  35.0 37.5 27.5 37.5 42.5 20.0 

LSD at 5%: 2.16 2.71 2.16 1.80 2.18 1.64 

   Table (4): Percentage of root-rot infection of pea in response to some salts, bioagents and antioxidants compared 
with Rizolex-T as seed soaking under the field conditions 

Treatments 
First season (2005) Second season (2006) 

% pre-emergence 
damping-off 

% post-emergence 
damping-off 

% 
survived plants 

% pre-emergence 
damping-off 

% post-emergence 
damping-off 

% 
survived plants 

a. Salts:       

Calcium chloride 25.25 15.50 59.25 20.75 17.50 61.75 

Mono-potassium sulphate 10.25 6.50 83.25 5.00 9.50 85.50 

Potassium sulphate 21.50 12.75 65.75 20.50 11.75 67.75 

b. Bioagents:       

Serratia sp. 15.00 21.25 63.75 12.50 22.25 65.25 

Pseudomonas fluorescens 12.00 10.75 77.75 12.00 8.75 79.25 

Bacillus subtilis 10.25 15.00 74.75 13.75 10.75 75.50 

c. Antioxidants:       

Acetyl salicylic acid  7.75 5.25 87.00 4.50 6.25 89.25 

Sodium benzoate 20.50 10.50 69.00 21.00 9.00 70.00 

Sodium salicylate 11.50 8.25 80.25 7.25 10.00 82.75 

Fungicide:       

Rizolex-Thiram 3.00 2.50 94.50 2.25 2.50 95.25 

Control  27.50 20.00 52.50 29.50 15.50 55.00 

LSD at 5%: 1.93 1.36 1.04 1.15 0.93 2.03 
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  Table (5): Pea pod characteristics and total green yield in response to seed soaking in solution of some salts, 
bioagents and antioxidants compared with the fungicide Rizolex-T during two successive seasons 

Treatments 
 

First season (2005) Second season (2006) 

Pod 
length 
(cm) 

Pod 
weight 

(g) 

No. of 
pods/ 
plant 

Yield (kg)/ 
plot 

(21m2) 

Increasing 
% 

Pod 
length 
(cm) 

Pod 
weight 

(g) 

No. of 
pods/ 
plant 

Yield (kg)/ 
plot 

(21m2) 

Increasing 
% 

a. Salts:           

Calcium chloride 8.5 4.6 13.8 14.7 17.60 8.3 4.5 13.6 14.5 20.83 

Mono-potassium sulphate 10.9 7.9 16.0 29.3 134.40 10.8 7.8 15.6 29.0 141.67 

Potassium sulphate 9.3 6.3 14.8 17.8 42.40 9.0 6.0 14.5 17.5 45.83 

b. Bioagents:           

Serratia sp. 8.8 5.9 14.2 15.6 24.80 8.5 5.8 14.0 15.5 29.17 

Pseudomonas fluorescens 10.3 7.2 15.7 23.8 90.40 10.1 7.0 15.3 23.5 95.83 

Bacillus subtilis 9.9 6.9 15.3 21.2 69.60 9.8 6.8 15.0 21.0 75.00 

c. Antioxidants:           

Acetyl salicylic acid  11.7 8.5 16.3 31.4 151.12 11.5 8.3 16.1 30.5 154.17 

Sodium benzoate 9.7 6.6 15.0 19.3 54.40 9.4 6.5 14.8 19.0 58.00 

Sodium salicylate 10.6 7.4 15.9 27.9 123.20 10.4 7.3 15.4 27.5 129.17 

Fungicide:           

Rizolex-Thiram 12.3 9.3 16.9 33.8 170.40 12.0 9.0 16.6 33.5 179.17 

Control 7.7 3.6 12.7 12.5 - 7.5 3.5 12.5 12.0 - 

LSD at 5%: 0.54 0.52 0.60 0.67  0.36 0.59 0.64 1.12  

 
 


